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'- The kitc scas"n is hcrc-

.If

.

Brokcn Bow is to bascball
this scason it's timc to wakc up.-

Mrs.

.

. O. H. Mcvis and Mamic-

Ticrncy visited with fricnds at
1 Alliancc Sunday and Monday-

.'fhc

.

Chautauqua for Broken
f Bow is almost an assurcd fact.

yet somc morc pushing much bc-

donc and that vcry soon.-

G.

.

. Ii' . Christy , who recently
traded for and moved to a farm
near Walworth , was a Brokcn
Bow visitor Monday and reported
himself and ncighbors busy
getting ready for spring work.

Well , comc on , girls ; if the
I cit)' is too poor and tbc men folks

won't let's asscmble Saturday
n xt weck and rake thc park and

. b'so doin ! " ma"t'be wc can makc
J b J..:.ro-'

1 tl1c lazy malc mcn ashamed of
thcmsel ves.

r\
, Charles Penn has purchascd

from Jack Crabel , of Ncbraslm
City , thc southwest quarter of
the block in which Judge Armour

I
\ resides. for 375. Mr. Penn ex-

pects to build f a commodious
j 'residence on thc lots during the
.

coming summer.
\

"

On account of thc dcath of hcr-

mothcr Miss Lois Hills has re-

signcd
-

as tcacher in the Seventh
grade of the Broken Bow schools
and Miss Margaret Crawford ,

who taught at Westerville , has
been selected by the school board
to fill the vacancy.-

I

.

I A.t the meeting of the county
; supervisors last wee }{ it was

decidul to lay a cement wal k-

en the north and south sides of
the co lrt house block. This act
towa d the improvement of-

onnty roperty ought to be an
incentive to property owners who ,

it is to bc hoped
.

, will go to and
I

cIo liJCwise.

.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Dcming-

r left Tuesday for Farragut , Iowa ,
r r to attend the wedding 'of their

niece , Miss Grace Pease , which
was scheduled to occur yesterday.
From there they go to Geneva ,

where they resided for more than
twenty years , to visit a few days
with their (laughter , who is a

.
} teacher at that place , and reach

home the first of next week.

) 'J e Central Telephone com-

p
-

} lUY it> giving each "hello" girl
\ in it ! > employ for six months: and-

over a vacation of a week and
Miss Lcnna Perry , of Merna , is
working as substitute. 'l'his
week liss Dorthy Lee is enjoy-
ing

-

her vacation. Next week
Miss Orcelia Lamphere's prompt

'. response to a ring with "Num-
her ? " will not be heard on thc

, lin .

County Assessor Iiaumont in-

forms
-

us that this year the asses-
sors

-

arc espccially requested to
take the census of soldiers and
sailors of the civil war , and
soldiers and sailors of that war
hould nQ.te that the assessor does

' . ppt pas :> them up jn tli $ rcspect-
O their name !> may appear Oll

the Roll of Honor. 13000 names
of Ncbraskans appcl1red 011 thb
roll as takcn from the last census ,

, but it is t houg'h t to be i I1com-

plete.
-

.

A continued story , " 1'he
Sheriff of Brok < 11 Bow , " adver-
ti

-
\ ed to a ppcar in a magazine ,

is out and those our citizens wh\ )

purchased a copy expccting to
read of some of the thrilling local
events , when Charles Penn wa
the high sheriff , were (lis.
appointed , as the scene of the
ptory is lajd on the Mexical1-

border. . And thu\3\ , too , is tH}
fond belief that Broken Bowl
Nebraska , is the only bow of thai
kind on earth.

" cIi. . W. H. Heeder , who resides l1ea ]

Merna , was a Custer county ta
payer in the city last Friday
He helped to locate the count )
scat in this city and sees ne

reason for changing it and a''

.{ the sal , e time increase taxes
\\.4

U which caunot be averted when
the ta payers ar much less it
number , the number of countJ
officers to pay no less an (

; expenses nearly as much as wou1c-

bc thc case in a county one fourU
the size of Custer. Mr. Reede-
is certainly level-headed.

John F. Line , who resides 01

the south line of the county it-

I40UP townshil' , was in the cit
, last Saturday , with witnesses

submitting proof bcfore Judgl-
Humphrey in support of hi
claim to a quarter in section 34-

town 13 , range 34. 'l'he enl
dilTerence division will make wit
him will be higher taxes. H
would still be in Custer count )'l but division would not lesse
expenses very much and the-

rt-"' " would be a great manr less t-

va'crs to bear thc burdcn.

.

Get the fever-clean up.

Miss l mma Bennett , of the
Mcvis store , is taldng a vacation
of a mon the

Let every citizen exposc him-
self

-

to the contagion , catch il-

andclean up the premises.
The arlicle by the Litchfield-

Mfg. . Co. , this week on the
editorial page should be read by-

OUI subscriber-
s.J.J.Jo'ner

.

, a retired farmer
now resichug in Merna , enjoyed
life in the capitol dty of Custer
count )' 'l'uesday. -

Hev. II. M. Pil1cknc )' went to-

Westerville Monday and con-

ducted
-

funer l services of a
daughter , aged 2 years , of Mr.
and Mrs. H.alph Cannon.

Deputy Sheriff Ernie 'l'homl-
son left Tuesday for South
Omaha , accompanying two cars
of cattle belonging to himself
and SherilT Hichardson.-

It
.

is quite evident that Broken
Bow is a musical1y inclincd burg-
H.

-,
. A. Watts having sold fiv

pianos and threc Victor phono-
graphs

-

within the last) thirty
days-

.'l'hose

.

nimrods who have gone
out from Broken Bow to Inll
ducks have not met with !,uccess-
to a howling extent. They report
plenty of duc1es flying-high up-
but none of the hunters took air
ships with 'em

'l'he continued story of the
Litchfield Mfg. , Co. : on our
editorial page should interest
every reader of this paper and we
think it will be found profitable
to fol1ow this series as they
appear week by week.

The Chautauqua Hea ing
Circle met at the court house
Monday night at which till e Mr.
11. Lomax read a pa1)er which is
said to have bcen enc of the most
interesting ones presented 1n the
history of the society.

The board of supervisors met
Tucsday morning last week and ,

by thc mcmbers applJ J1g them-
selves

-

closely to the work , suc-

ceeded
-

in completing the bus1-
ness 011 hand and adjourning
Saturday (;vening until June.-

E.

.

. Miller , of the real estate
firm of Sherman & Miller , Sar-
gcnt

-

, who has resi ed in tbe
county twenty-two years , was in
the city last l riday for the first
time in scveral years and stated
that he noticed a great itnprove-
mcnt

-

in his county seat town
since his last visit.-

n

.

l'uesday Link 'J.'rqtter , of-

WeIssert , was released from the
county jail where he has so-

journed
-

since February 11th , his
sister , Miss J anc Trotter , becom-
ing

-

surety for his appcarance at
the :1ext term of the District
court , in the sum of $300 , the
amount fixed by the County court
at the timc he was arraigncd for
preliminary hearing. Link is
acc sed of having found a poc1cet-

ho04 cQf1tainiug" SIlO , belonging
to A. G. Spencer and converting
the lucre to hi own personal
needs , knowiug' at the time the
ilcntity( of the losel' , the charge
lodged against h tn being grand
larceny-

.'l'hree

.

letters have been held at
. the IJroken Bow postotl ce 30-

daJs addressed to G. W. Christy ,

C. H. Johnson and '1' . A. Mar.- .

shell , and if they are not called
for within the next 30 days will
be sent to the dead letter oflicc-

at Washington. During the
I timc thest : letters h <} ve lilit 11

the Brolcn Bow office Geveral
dozen letters have arrived thai
were not called for , but the
writers had a return request

r printed on the corner of the
envelopes and they were seni

. back to the wnters. When
letters arc sent to the dead lette ]

office the writers do not kno
but that the parties addrcsscC
received the letters.

John Blum , a big , double-fiste (

man , while working at the rail-
road coal schutes at Anse1mo
became slightly unbalanced
mentally , and he waB taken t (

the county farm , the idea beln
that he would recover in a shor
time if removed from the har
work required at the schutes
John , however , acquired a hal1uci
nation that on March 1st he wa

, t9 succeed Superintendent Pirnil-
at the farm and so firmly was hI

convinced of the idea that hI

, attempted , with the aid of
Imife , to depose the superinten-
dent whereupon he was broughj-
to thc county jail , two wceks ago
and there confined until 'rue da'
morning whcn he was taken t'

the asylumn at Norfolk b
Deputy SherilT Lowe , accoul
pained by Harry McLaughlilJ

.

.
'

. . " 'f-

Dr. . n. B. Mullcn spent 'rues-
.day and )'esterday in Omaha.

Jos. D. l ichardson , of lIalsey ,

was transacting business in the
city Monday.-

l
.

ev. Spraker , the Sunday
school mi'3sionary , has resigned
and will engage in farming six
miles west of the city.-

Vork

.

\ on thc foundation for
the new Christian church , across
the street north from Bowen's
store , is progressing rapid I )' and
will bc completed ill a few days-

.Nort

.

Amsberry , of Ausley , wa-
in the city Monday looking after
business belore the U. S. Land
oflice. Nort is fifuring on tak-
ing

-

a homcstead lU the viciniiy-
of Halsey.
. Hobert Weaver , formerl)' of-

Mauon CHI , who has been resid-
ing

-
in Wisconsin , was in the city

Monday on hi way to Halsey
where he will locate on a section
of Go\'ernment land-

.Photographer
.

Harry Bang&-

hadn't een feeHug well for
several days and yesterday the
Ct use presented itsclf in the
shape of measles and he is now
a t home associ a ti ng very losely
with 'em.-

V.

.

\ . C. Howland , of Chambers ,

has located in the city and talen-
up the work of Sunday School
Missionary under employ of the
American Sunday School Union ,

to succeed Rev. Spraker. Mr-
.Howland

.

has leased the Mauk
property and his family is ex-

pected
-

this weck-

.Att'y
.

H. A. Moore , who was
suffering greatly with rheuma-
tism

-
and went to Hot Springs ,

Arlmnsas four weeke ago , writes
that he has been bathed , rubbed
and sweated so much that he's-
so weak he stays in bed a good
part of the time. But I he's im-
proving

-

and will probably bc
home in about two weels.-

Mr.

.

. an1 Mrs. George Losey ,

of Bloomfield , Iowa , arrived in
the city yesterday to visit her
brothers , W. W. and "Dade"-
W al ters. 'fhey resided bere for
a time prior to 1 ? year ago ,

when they went to Iowa , llence
can see the great inlProve11lents-
in Broken Bow withol\t\ the aid
of a magn lying glass.-

J.

.

. H. Linder , of Wahoo ,

Nebraska , who purchased 360
acres of land 2 miles southeast
of Berwvn , which is bcing' tilled
by his .son , Boyd , came about
two weeks ago with stock and
implements and was a Broken
Bow visitor yesterday. He ex-

pects
-

to return to the home place
at 'Vahoo the rst of ne t weck ,

C. O. Jone !$ , who came herc
from Washington , Iowa , a year
ago last Dtcember and has
acceptably performed the duties
of day operator at the B. & . M.
depot , left this morning fO-
IWll1tman , about 120 mi1cR west
of here , where he has been as-

signed
-

as agent for tbe company.
1\1 rs. Jones and son expect to-

lea.ve Saturday morning. During
their stay in Broken Bow the }

have acquired many friends whc-
regrct their depart r .

TE1. . Cole , after a siege 0-
1sic1mess , cal1scd by an attacl { of

[1ne l1nonia , which confined hin-
to the house for several weeks
was able to sally forth and greel
friend last Friday. Since ther-
he has gained strength rapidlJ
and is getting as fat as a tooth
pick. li'or a timc itvas though1-
he had undertalee-n his last job
but the old saw :

. the good die
young" did not hold good an (

he's again ready and able tl-

cmbalm and bury in tlW mas
artistic and ap\fOv\ d manner

H iG being told that l'eceutb
. "

SOI11C of the members of a certall
church at Callaway reached till
conclusion their ministers salarJ
was not high enough so the ,

started out to ,?et pledg s with i
view of boosting. Learning 0
what was going on the preache
man hastily hunted up thl
solicitors and begged them tl-

desist. . When pressed for i

reason wh }' he explained : "Why
its worrying the life out of ml

_ now to get even a part of the sma1

,
salary

"
you have already promisc1

n1e.

Tile Hne , large residence of C

\V. Willis , built last year , cam
very near burning a few day
ago and would but for promp

. action with a hand fire extit1
- guisher. One of the small chil-

dren secured matches 1n som
manner and went to one of th-
tow.ers to play with them , an'
this resulted in burning out th-

l[ inside of the tuwer before th
flames were extinguished , whie'
could could not have been don
uy carrying water by buc1eetfuh
The saving of this $ (, ,000 resi-

denc by a $12 extinguisnel
when it could not have. been don
otherwise , is a good recomme [
dation for the extinguishcr.

I Sc1ool Caucn. .

At a caucus held Monday after-
noon

-
to nominate candidates for

school directors to succeed A. H-

.IIumphre
.

)' and J. l . Dean ,
whose terms cxpire , thc follow-
ing

-

named persons were nomi-
nated

-
: J. H. Dean , A. R. Hum-

phrey
-

, II. J. Shinn , Mrs. C. L-
.Uutterson

.

, I. A. Hcneau and L-

.McCandless.
.

. 'l'here arc two to
elect and the election will occur
'l'ues'lay , April 2nd.-

Mnrriage

.

Licen.e. .

During the past wcck marriagc
licenses have been issucd from
the office of the county judge as
follows :

Albert W. Miller , Berw'u. . . . . 23-

Hnnie!\ Wilmot , Berwyll. . . . . . 23
James P. Overgard , Oconto. . .21
Agnes Buclmer , Oconto. . . . . . . .1-

8Alle'l IIarrington , Mcrna. . . . . 22-

li'lorcnce Waddington , Merna. . .1-
6Chas. . C. Schulmr , Callaway. . . :n
Ethel C. Jones , Calla wa )' . . . . .20
Arthur Knudsen , Hound Valley 24-

Brita Helgeson , Hound Valley 18-

Al bert Belders , Broken Bow. . .24
Clara Dodd , Brol n Bow. . . . . .23

For Snle.
Four room house and two lots.

Inquire of Coucannon.

Hay aleing nnd Corn Shelling-
.I

.

have purchased the O. E-
.Eggleston

.

hay balcr and will do-

brleing and corn shelling at
popular prices. Phonc 356.-

C.
.

. E. PHOUTV ,

38-46 Broken Bow , Neb.
" I

i
M M m mm

i BUSINESS POINTERS. .

m m m m-

J. . C. Moore , abstracting. 2tf-

Dr. . Bass , Dentist. Over-
.McComas' drug store-

.It's

.

the real thing , better than
the bcst. While Star coffee at
thc Advo. .

Sce those refrigerators at
Konkels-

.'l'he

.

White Star colTee has a
fine navor you can't forget. At
the Advo.

You ean get dry feathers at
the Cream station , North side
square for 10-cents per pound.P-

OCKWl'BOOK

.

Los'l'-A buck-
skin pocket book , containing
$25 in hills , lost between Broken
Bow and Westerville on March
14. Finder suitably rewarded by
leaving at HEl > UlILICAN office.

- -

If you inten <' to purchase a
wheel , investigate the Raycvc1e-
at Fred Ream's. In comparison
the bycycle is a back number.

FOR SAT.It50 Victor 'l'alking
t

Machine records , in gooc1 con-
dition

-
, arc offered for sale in lots

of ten at 35 cents each. Inquire
at RltPUlITICAN office.-

I

.

am making farm loans at 5-

pel' ccnt interest.-
J

.

AMES r4Jt WtCm ,

Brokel1 Bov , Neb.-

Drs.

.

. "Farnsworth & Beck-
DeqHsts

-
) ,

Leave your orders for sewing
machine repairing at Konkels.
-- -

Nice , dry feathers , suitable for
sofa pillows , only lO.ccnts per
pounds at the ( ream station ,

North side square. 40-41

Your discs , if sharpene (' b)'- Johnson & H.eam , on their rotary
machinc , will stay sQarp 10ngeI

, and give better- satisfaction tha n
sharp, ning by any other method.-

am

.

making farm loans at 5-

pel' c'nt interest.
JAMES LEDWICII ,

25tf Broken Bow , Neb.

Patronize [ he HIU > UIILICA-
tad

:

vertisers.
See those new samples o-

jAxminister and Beacon velvet
carpets

.

at Konkel's.

Go to J. W. Scott's for un.
adulterated flour-pure , just a
the wheat growed-

.Don't

.

wait till you are read )
to hitch ou , but take your (lisc !

to Johnson \'" Ream and have
them sharpened now. Do ii-
today. .

,
. . For bargains in real estate sel-

BO l11an & Anders.on , just wes
of the Security State Bank. lOt

WANTJtD-the year arounc1
ten men , with or without families

HUl'US G. CARR ,

20tf Doris , Nebraska.-

Don't

.

forget to order lour coal
oats and corn at west sIde cleva-
lor. . RAS ANDJtHSON-

.I

.

am making farms loans at
per ccnt interest.-

J
.

A1IIHS LUWICH ,

25tf Broken Bow , Neb

R. B. Mullins , M. D. , D. D
5. the Dentist. 37t

.* ,
.

"
If - , .

.
, '

,....

'N e are now prepared
to handle your cream.-

g
.

'l'op prices , correct
weights and accurate
testing are our particu-
Inr

-
hobhies. 'l\vo doors

R south of S. P. Groat's 8
hardware store. "

B Omaha Cold Storage Co.
'

R E. D. MOOlm , Op'r. !!
v.x c..JOt" .r..f. :odJ-

. . E. WILSON ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.l'-
ractlco

.
III Hate nillt 1'e,1 era I CourtM. Ab-

.Rtraet
.

or tltlCR cJlamhll'd. Heal l !ltato nlill-
Mlllllcipal Iaw a HpcclaHy. Dcaler III Honl-
l Rtate. Rtrlct allolillolllCl\'OIl tll all bIlRhICH !!
Omeo III Mu'or Bluck. 1'hollujo./ . JlWCII\ Jlow

. ...

f'
. . . .. .. ..llcrd IIRltdctll. , . . . . ... . .

....; ::-
{1rlm.on co1t No. l17OJS. u

-- - -- . .
.. , , . ... '.,))0'-1 , f' .

.If -_ .

.

J.G.BRENIZER , llreeaeL l> ff-

J> uro Scotch nlllt Scotch OPPOlt Short lIoru-
Cattlc. . l\1y herd lIumberR 40 COW8. Will com-

t'lfe
-

III brcllthlil allll quality with nllY weRt ol-
Chlcatro l\1y oXIcrleuco haR taulthl mo thnl to-
Illve 1l00ltRatlRfaclloli. brecllIlIlC cnttle 1111I8t b-or..e. . . . . . tlliH "UUune. I oxpcct to.'"IHeUtel. . here the cflU"1 of allythhurr-
alRelt IIIth" U. S. I IIOW havo25bul1R Rultablo
for thlA alllt IICxt year'R Rcnhe. My COWl !
A\ehrh. from 1400 to 2000 l\OuullR. Coble alld 8011-

bCII

L_ _ _ _ . h _ . _ _ _ __ _

Peale's BILlletin-
F'C>FI.. .A. C I

: 'resh 'Vegetables
' (({'! Fresh Oysters rw-

Custer County IIoney '

. Buckwheat Flour I
r J

.b'ruits of AlllCinds
: 'ine Butter a Specialty

If&jj ] verything Good to Eat''-

tVe guarantee the best at the lowest prices I
I

t. J ' ,
ten IOC ] '

.
.

, .1E :: : ; ;"
'rm "C1'J'1I :> TqHiI :>

"C.J..v 'c.cr.crSiI": "-illil'cCn 'CCQ'S'CJ: '((I
_.

.- - - - - - - - - -
.

SAY , FELLERS ,
Do you know that it will pay you to take
your fliscs apart and send it by freight to be
rolled on my new Q-

SKOW'S ROTARY DISC SHARP NER-

We , and the manufacturers
of Skow's Disc Sharpener ,

guarsntee that it will do
better work and stay sharp
twice as long. '!'he reason
is. in rolling a (lisc it is
made larger from :y to H-

of all inch and the steel is
made hard and smootb ,

making it cut"easier.
,

I Pay Freight
One Way.

. ..
'l'he prices at Broken Bow :

25 CEN'fS "

per (lisc for 1 () to 18 inch-

.If

.

You Send Then} Now , They Will be-

Rnturned Promptly.

JOHN DELANE.
NORTH SIDE BLACKSMITH AND WAGON SHOP.

. BR01CEN BO'tV , NJ BHASIA.
,

- ,
. .: w- __

- . _So.
.

Clothing at Cost !

Be sure you se-

eMEVIS Ie; CO. ,
for CLOTII INU and OV EHCOAT8. lfspec-
ially

-
those lines to be closed out at cost.

Largest Stock o-

fMens Shoes
in Broken Bow.

Sboe I epairifl .r a SJJecialty.

5 Ladies , Misses ana Childr 11's

. Shoes in abundance.

. . . . -f


